
MKT 13, 19TC 

.RAL SERVICES ADMINISTRAT 

rwri 

• Mr. Herat Wisastrg 
Coq d'Or Presa 
Baste 8 
Pladeriek, Maryland 217(.1 

Dear Mr. Welsbergt 

'This is in reply to Ta- ..z. lzuere ol 	-,.., le, eed 19, 3.970. 

As ve bee: preetuesly ,nfeemed you, we did kW* ereewee a list of 
Material reieting to Don: d Y. !errie end did nit fermiab Buck a lict 
to you. The file conceruing Perrie referred to 1.161 the tee York 
Times store vas trot "sidled tageehet' eet ves tha 

Inlividuale and Creehleetieny' file eoteeeeing Perrme 
was emilaele for reserech. .7i,e request to the 	to whieh yva 
refer mu en oral melee% -...b4t the AT: revive tbete pegee Le Commie-
sloe Document 75 concerning eerrie that were withheld fres rekeareh 
to determine vbether aey of arm coeld be cede eve:A/Able for eesearch. 
No epocific page numbers vere re-at:Looked. We Were lettr !old eralle 
tbet the Depertment of juneLe race dee-lees thee :leer of the pages were 
to be releared. There vas eJ eorrespeueecce ceneereing the 'setter. 

Inelosea 

 

ere coyiec of metezial relatene to Yerete 	Secret Service 
doeemeuts. The Ilene is wt.:tikes spelled 1Peerie" or"Perre". SeCree 
Serviue Coetrel No. e2e in this meeertel was emoee the material Lo 
the 'Other Individeals end ereentsatiote" file retie eveilsble to yet: 
in le 67 and et the tele,. of yeeer recene deit is the Natioe.e, Archives. 

We are glad you art rleeeel with 'the ehetoezepL of the teal-ee ie 
Comelssioe 	ehit 399 that ve took fur you. We did not vrepare the 
photograph earlier tetesere WE did mot receive the electrostatic copy 
or rough sketch of the pbotograpb weleh we requeeeed you to send. 

Copies of all papers in tee file of etaff mieute ehleh you examined 
sieve sent to you. Got memorandum dated Januere 	 coueerning 
a conference in witeheld from eeeeerrh under gmieellne 2. 

We ere eeelosing copie,  01 psqes ±,,4"1„. 	aue 326 of the page proofs 
of the Warren Oommf.eslee's Feeeee. A beedwrittoe tree of the eeenger 
by Mr. Liebeler hes nee tserTV.7Le. 

We note test we enve 	 he 11 	i ae-eseet; vetneele 
from racemes comeerater veezn e ek vise to eeeeel. 	Dize,:ter of 
Infoeumtion  

Sineeeele, 

EMMERT E. AY= 
Acting erehivest 
of the Lhe;.ted Seeees 

Paclasurs 


